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italneedjalneedital Need

ACLICLU info on what
0 do0 if arrestedAL A

the alaska civil liberties
lionion as part of an accelerated
npaign to increase public a
reness of civil liberties is miini
ting the distribution of several

A busandousand what to do if arrest
1 cards throughout the state
I1 these cards which outline in
ecific detail the rights and
ligationslibationsligations of the arrested per-
n will primarily be distributed
the young and to members of

inorityminority groups that is those
dividualsdividuals most in need of such
formation and least likely to
ive it ahead of time

t in noting the need for the
stributionstrib ution of such information

I1
opplerippler1ppler stated there is a clear

J id continuously demonstrated
i

need in alaska to inform arrested
persons of their rights recent
supreme court decisions have
begun to clarify the rights of
persons arrested but changes in
the actual procedures of arrest
as well as citizen awareness have
lagged sadly behind these de-
cisionsci

chief among these recently
clarified rights which have long
been granted by the FBI are
the right to know if you are
arrested and the charges against
you as well as the right to coun-
sel and the right to silence ac-
cording to the ACLU head

actually hihipplerapppler added
such safeguards also work to
the advantage of law enforce-
ment agencies as well by leading
to more careful police work re-
sulting in better prepared cases
fewer dismissals and thus an
increased morale and pride in
professionalism among police
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septic oil water
I1 GREER

tank & welding
ph 4564565835456.583545659355935

125 adakabak hamilton acres
fairbanks alaska

native craft
CARVED IVORY slipperslippers
mulcluksmukluksmulcmuk luks custom seolsoul skin
parkas

RR bob biodgettblodgett
tellertoilet commercial company

teller alaska

JOHN be COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tananaton on a and yukon river villages
A

also in the nenanabenana clear healy areas 76

P 0 BOX 268 NENANA ALASKA

aglow olainowOlainow domowoomow

mercedesbenzMercedes Benz volkswagenvolkswaloyamnsu
daada&datsun jeep saabW buljwulj

A & B AUTO SALES INC
import auto center

saessales and service
618 airport rd phone

fairbanks alaska 4566161456 6161

0 clean
40 economical

an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLISIBELLI
COALCO L MINE INC

office aladaateakaaladm
279 illinois stSL dial 456456005005 railroad arearm

BIG raysr4ys SURPLUS

se 6 fo 0
top value 0of lwlow priprioe

4523458452 3458

n7na07 aindand2nd2ind avenueavene

16mm FEATURE FILMS

THE BEST THE NEWEST

for your village movie shows
write DICK NORMAN

at

PICTURES INC
SU811 esth8thsth ave anchorage

serving alaska since 1939

kohler light plants

tillie heaters and lamps
electric motors all typetypes

complete service for
generators

electric motors
power tools and

welders

write today for further
information

AERO
SERVICES CO
box 2191 phillipsphllllpsphilllps field

4796666479 6666
fairbanks alaska

DONT TAKETAKE
CHANCES

check your

fire insurance
coverage NOW

make sure it Is in line
with todays value
of your property

call wallyclacwtwally catfccart
today at 4566644456 6644

fairbanks I1insurancen stfrence agencyagen

jjjyissassuikkfe1 ard3rd avon & Falirbairbwiks

u&snmfbondius
Ffreedom6 ahreshrenewriew 11c M 0rallurce

alaskaaliskalicka bambtmbusinessmsS directoryractory

AL RENK &8 SONS
statewide trucking services FAIRBANKS

2922 commercial drivea anchorage phone 8447 office supply
steese highwayhfghway in fairbanks

phone 4522082452 2082 generaleneralbeneral office school
engineering and paper

1 PROMPT
supplies

MAIL
ORDER SERVICE

Bbabya chicks ducklingsDucklings goslingsgollingsGoslings
rguineat keetskeats turkey poultsboults I1 1551551 third ave PO box 2552
gag1guaranteed live bush deliveries fairbanks alaska 99701

IKARELLARELLA HUTCH & HATCHERYHATCHER
IBOX01ox 16152615 fairbanks alaska 99xo99701j1

W abwamw NNW ow NEWANE W
phone 4523987452 3987

FAIRBANKSIN THIS SPACE BBARBER SHOPYYOU PAY ONLY
11801.80E80 first insertion0 n GIglenn cupp owner

1501561.56 thereafter abalbertaI1 e grant assistant
55435432ndave43 and2nd2n ave 4529811452 9811

house of fabricsfabnfaancsS F yukonYU officeafafaf&f

fabrics for all your supply inc
sewing needs slsatessaese service rentals

511 gaffneyaff rd fairbanks
406 barnette fairbanks alaskaca phphone0 452114845211413452 114811413

F sachs if you enjoy goadgojdgoidboid country
musicic stop at the

MENSMENISE SHOP comet club
108 ccushman456cushmon4564017Cushmon 45640174017 208 gaffney fairbanks

DEANSyou can fly
anywhere I1inn BEAUTY
alaska ththe LOUNGElower 48 11

or the world0 id room 107
and find the TUNDRA TIMES co op balcony

ADVERTISE 4522060452 2060

bulova
nido

amstrandaecutronamstran CARRSamahwt6hwmah
watchwotch birkrepairingrirkNORTHWARD 404 cushman
TIMETWE SHOPSMP

heinz norborchardchard
jeweler MAILMXL ORDERS WELCOMEDVELCOMED

xxxxxxxxjmtxxxxxxxxxNS 3 NN N S

COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGELOWE

drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxi

ALASKAS LARGESTpy

prompt moilmail order
SERVICE & photofinishing A 1 RECORDECORD SHOPprescriptions fondlandfoodlandfood1widodlandFo shopping mallphoto suppliessuppfiessuppriesSuppSuppriesfies

cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OURDOUR spechaspec1aspecia1 TV
sundry items

Ppoo0 box 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313
telephone 452 3335xxxxxxxxxxxxx

alaska nationalbdanotionalNational batikBdA
DONALSONWNALSON of fafairbanksI1 rbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at university

aenonanenananenona airport road
eielson delta toktalc

PO box 845 main office northnorthwardword bldg

anchorage jeans
alaskaalka Ffabricabrik 0110shopP

phone 2793025279 3025 fairbanks
ist & cushman

alaska

fairbanks umberlumbierbumbier suppsupply
1

l Y fairbanksfairbanks hearinhearingg pcenterenter
cherevherelvher& one call MAICO ZENITH
supplies it all franchised DEALER

box629box 629 272 illinois st salessal is servserviceI1 Ce Batibatterieseries
gardengdrden 1islesl e fairbanks northwarddrugNORTHWARD DRUG

4522183452 2183 Northnorthwardiford bldgphBldg ph 4522103452 2103

top kick haroldbellak1k e
appointedappointedw02w02 officer10fA

master sergeant e8ea harold D
bell sergeant majm2jmajor0r firstscoutfirst scout
battalionbattalion 297th infantry alaska
army national guard nome
alaska was appointedappointdd warrant
officer w02v02 on october 30
19196969

warrant officer bell has been
a member of the ist scout bat-
talion for 12 consecutive years
he has also served 3 years in the
active army and 3 years in the
army reserve for a total of 18
years of service

he has been the battalion
sergeant major since february
1965 his civilian position with
the battalion has been aircraft
mechanic

bell will supervise all main-
tenance in the first scout bat-
talion

harold is a member of the
state athletic commission and

the nome school board
bell resides Min nomemam6 with his

wife helena andidd three4hkeeahkee childchildrenren


